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IHE STUMF 09 1 09/8~ 
THE OTHER DAY AI TRUMAN ~IGH SCHOOL I0 KANSA2 CITJ. A 
JTjDENT ASf'.~D ME WHElHER HE SHOULD REGISTER AS A DEMOCRAT Cf 
l ASKED HIM WHAI HE !HOUGH~ Gf !HE ~RMS RACE. 
~~ !~!NK ABOUT ~HAT KIND OF PEOP~E WE A2i. 
WE ARS NOT A SELFISH. SELF-CSNtERED PEOPLE. AME2ICANS 
TH!NK 02 MORE THAN JUST THEMSELVES. WE AR~ A GENE20US 
PEOPLS. AND NOT JNLi GENEROUS: WE'RE BOUND IOG3IHER LIKE A 
LIKE A iAMILi. WE OWE AN JBLIG~!iO~ TQ £ACH OTH~R AND --
AND HS AN0 MY MOTHE~ IAuGHT ME THAT THERE 
NLl GREATER GOOD -- ~S FINER RE~A~D -- T~A~ 10 BUILD 
r~TUtE FOP OUR CHILD~EN. 
FOR A MINUTE !HAT IT IS UNIQUE TO MY 2AM1LY. 
ER GM THE CHILDREN Of !HE ~AfFLOWER IO !HE CrllLD2E~ 
ELLIS ISLAND -- ALL 0F US HAVE ~OR~ED ~O OPEN NSW DOOR~ 
O?POkTUNil! ~OR OUR CHILJ2EN. 
THE PACT !H~I I STAND HER£ roDAf -- TH£ CHILD OP A 
IMMIGRANT -- lS fROOf THAT AM2flCA'S DREAMS DO COME :RUI 
AND THE FACT THAT I STAND HERE fJDA t AS THE FIRST W 
THAI ~2W DOORS ARE OPENING. CL~ BA~RIE~S ARE CJMI0G DJ~N 
AMERICA BELONGS IO US ALL. 
BLlf THAT'S JUST !~E BEGINNING Gi WHAT WE ~LL LEARNE 
HOML. THEPL WERS MAN ~ TH:N~2 OUR E~Mi_IE2 TA UGHT US. AND 
NO fAMIL~ WOULD SADDLE ITS CHILDkEN WITH A MOUNT~i~ 
~NPAID BILLS AND I.O.U.3. BUT r~:s ADMI~STRAIION -- WI! 
200 BILLION DOLLAR fEARLY -- IS DDI~G JUST THAT. 
A DEPICl I ISN T EASY TJ J~DSRSTAND. YJ U CA~'! SEE rr. 
r0Ll CAN 'T SME~L l:. YOU CAN ' T !UJCH II. B0! ro0 CA N EEE~ ~ 
DEFICIT. AND YOU'RE PEELING IT RI G~I ~ow. 
i JJS ! MET WITH ( FAMILY ! HAT rlAS TO Ll0E IN THE SHAD G~ 
JOB If INTEREST RATES GO UP AGAIN. BECAUSE 00 ALL THAI 
MA~( Jf YOU ARE ALSO AFESC!ED BY THIS DSPISIT . f? fOLl 
ARE A BUSIN2ESML0 DR A fARMEP TRYING TC BJY NEW EDUIPMENI. 
YLlU EEEL rHE DEFICIT. 
lf ~GU ARE A YOUNG FAMI LY TRYING TO But A NEW ~ O ME, ~~ 
KNOW WHAT rlAPf ENS TG INTEREST RATE~ WHE N THE fEDfYAL 
3GVENNME01 lS BORROWING EVE 2Y DOLLAR IT CAN GET ITS HAN DS G0. 
BUI WHATEVER WE DO, AND HOWEVE~ WE L!VE. WE MUSI ASK 
GUR32LVES THIS: HOW LONG CAN wE CONTINUE A CREDIT CARD 
RECCvERY BEEORE I HE BILL COMES 0LJB ? 
fCU CAN'T BUILD A STRONG FOlNDATION UN A PILE Of SAN ~ 
AND YCU CAN ' T BUILD A STRONG ECCNCMY ON A MOUNTAI0 OP DG B1. 
WANT A SOCIEr; WHERE NE~ ?~MILISS CAN ~fFCRD ro BUY HOMbS. 
w I~ NT 1 L' ·::: '.~' (; .i-: ·.:: 1'i ( CJ l,J N J~ u ;::: I i\i Es s " ·- .... f-i. ' ... : ;: :1 Ed D •.:! .'.: :~ " 
20NALD fBAGAN WON'! !ELL !OJ ~I S PLANS fOf ThE DEf~Cl;. 
P2lTZ MONDALE AND I WILL. IF THL DEFICIT CAUSES HIGH INTE~EST 
~ATES, THEN LLT'S R£DUCt IT. If T~E BUDGET MUST BE SQJE£ZED. 
THEN LET'S DO I! AND DO IT FAIR LY . ~F !AXES MUS: GO UP. I~EN 
~£T'S RAISE THEM AND DO THAI E A!2~Y, I OU. 
AND IP IHIS ADMINISTRATION WON 'f LEVEL WITH T~E ~M2~~~~N 
PEOPLE fiBO UT ~hAT NELD S TO BE DONE, THE0 ~L T'S REPLACE II 
WiTH ONE THAI ~ILL. 
~MERICA NEE0 S AN ECONOMY THAI ~ORKS ?0R ALL Of US. BUI 
Wrii~E !Hf REPUBLICANS HAVE RULSD I~E fiQOST . THEY'VE G:vs~ 
l~ THE L~S! fOUh YEA2S . TAXES PO? THC WEALTHY ~AVC 2EEN 
M!LLlGN PEGFLE HAVE BEL N PUSHED IN:O POVERT Y Bl AN 
RICHEST. WELL. THAT s NOT Mr IDEA or FAIYNESS AND I DON ; 
:HlNk IT'S 10UR EITHER. 
BiCAUSE THE AMERICAN DREAM BHLDNG3 !J ~LL OF JS. v 1Hl'S 
~·. i··1 i .. T '.~i '.::LT HE f: .. WE MU::::~ T f: U I. L :u (1 f·i E i.: U ~.1 U :": Y i;J HE f ;:~ ,,; D :if: Ci 1 .• fi u;.: 
l0DUSTRY OR ~~GION IS LEET BSH!ND AND IJLD THAT I~ilR DAf HAS 
WORKED A L.IFETIML AND ASK ONLY THAT THE!k SENIO~ YEAkS ARE 
UN.E~• Ci.F DIGNITY .. 
BUI THIS ADMINISTRATION CAN'T SEEM ro KELP 115 HA~JS Off 
SOCIAL SECURITY. JUSI A ~EW 0AYS AGG. lHE ?PESIDEN! ~ 
CJJN~ELOR ED MEE~E AGAIN CRITI~IZED THE SGCIAL SECURITY 
~YSIEM. S~YING IT ONC£ WAS AN INSUPRNCE PPOGRAM. bUl NOW 
"SIMPLY A TAXATIO~ AND BENEFIT& P~OGRAM." 
Wt~L. LEI ME TELL ED MEESE SOMETHING: SOCIAL SECJPI!Y 
[S NOT JUST ~NGTHER GOVERNMENT PRGGiAM. i.T .J.<:• i-1 CUMP1~1.::;: 
BETWEEN THE GENC~ATIDNS. AND IE THE REAGAN ADMINISTRATION 
~A2 PLANS IC TAMPER WITH THAI SiSIEM -- AND I FEAR THEi DO 
T H L i',; '.t H L: T I i"'i E T U C D M E C L E ti 1\; • M i~ • h E E ;;:; E , l S f'i U T I f".! 
JANUARY, 1985. 3UT NDW· 
NOT BREAK FAI:H WITH THEM. 
FOR ASSURING THEI~ SECUR~!i I~ ?~~I OP BUILD 
2LlTURE FOi. ALL Of US. 
BUILDING A BET!E~ fUTURH ~JR OURSELVES 00D DUI 
ALSO MEANS THAT WE MUST PRESEPVC AND PHO!ECT OUR PR 
DU T i•J H ::: i·~ 1 T •.~· U h E ::: T U T H E r.~: ;..: ') I £'. C 1\I i'1 E. N T • TH I 3 
A0MlNiS!RATION HASN'T PLAYL~ BY THE RULES. IT HAS 1u 
?OALD ~E~GAN D02 3N'T SEEM IQ ?i0LIZE THAI JOU DON 
LAKES AND Tk£ES Of IHIS 3EAUTIFUL STATE. 
WE DON ' T NEED MOiE STU0IES ON ACID RAIN, w~ NEED 
1=1 C T I iJ 1': .. 
FRITZ MONDALE ~ND .I P~EDGi !( icu !HAI WE WILL cu 
!HE END OF OUR SECOND TERM. 
M~. REAGAN SAYS THAI JAMES WATTS AND A0NE 3U~fJRD 
J~S ~IGHTS H~ ~IRE SALE PRICEt. 
HAND~u~ G: :JXIC SIGHTS TH~T IHRiA1~N OUR HEALY~ EVERY D~; 
ENVIRONMENT, THEN IT'S IIME TO GI 0 E SOMSONE ELSE THE J0b OL 
A0LJ WHEN fRIIZ MONDALE IS P~ESIDEN!. WE '; T ·.• : W .l.L.l.. 
?OLLUTEfS TO LUNCH -- AND START TAKING 1~£M TO COURI. 
~HEN FRITZ MONDALE IS PRESIDENT. WE WUN'T JUS! IAL! 
IGXIC DUM~S IHAT THREATEN OJ~ ~£ALIH AND SAEETY. 
TACKLING THE DEFICITS. RESIDRING iAIRNESS f0 
COVERNMENT. PPOTCTING OUR SENIOR ~ITIZENS. fRESERVING OUR 
·, . 
••• ,j, f J L·1: ••. :: •••• : .:, 1''' • •• '·· 
WHILE WE'V~ fUNNELLED BILLIO~~ Of DULLA~S INIO 
UNNECESSAR~ NUCLEAR WEAPONS, WHILE OUR CONVENTIONA~ STtSNGTH 
HAS DS2LlNED. IENSlJNS WITH THE S0V[ET UNION H~VE BEEN 
RAISED TO A FEVER fiTCH. WE ' VE SSNT TROOPS TO CENif~~ 
MEr -- OVER 250 or THEM -- WEiE 3EN! IO BEIRUT ~N A MISSILl 0 
WITH NO PUR~GSE. AND DIED PJ0 NO REA S U~. 
A fRLSIDcN1 MUST KNOW WHERE TO U~~ ~QfCE ANO WHEN. BU T 
THE DIP~OMATS BEfORE IHE MARINES. LET ' S TfY N~GGII~T~O N 
9EfORE CONERONI~T!ON . LET ' S UNDERSTAND THE WORLD BSPJRE W2 
~RM IT . AND LET'S BE SURE THE NEXT IIME ~f SE~D JUR MEN i ~! U 
C00BAT W£ HAVE A GOOD REASON IO Si~D THSM. 
AMERICANS BELIEVE IN STRENGTH AND MILI1Aff READINESS. 
)d ~AVS NO ILL~SIONS ABOUT !HE SOVIETS. BL! ~~ERlCANS ~ 0 T 
~0N: A PRESIDENT WHO ALSO WILL ~.fl .QQ~~ WITH T~EM AM D 
AMERICANS DON ' T ~ANT A f2£SIDfNT WHO ~ILL TURN T~E 
~2AVENS INTG A NEW BA!TLSGROUND. THEY WANT A P2E?!DE NT w~o 
~ITH ALL Of O ~R DIFfER ENCE S AS AM ~RIC ~NS. WE SHA~E A 
•::: ch f'l 0 f\i D h: s r::i (11 : '[ (j : .. E P1 v E u L.! F :: I··; l : .. ::i L '.·.: N (, ;:; ;:-:T T E i:: A (1 :_: i-'1 :~ r:~I L •:: l< 
·•1 Ci PL fl • 'f J UP .E f·.i [I U U I< S EU F: T '.·i E i"i 3 L; ·:. T ;:, 3 U U E f' (~FE 1'' J.' ·:. D !: :c F '.} R ,.J ·.;; . . 
TO~E!riER, WE CAN BUILD AN AM ERI CAN FUTURE WH ERE JJ~ 
CHILDREN WILL BE fREE fRGM THE BURDEN u2 DfBI, AND OUR 
f'{:;:F'.Ei··~T:3 WILL L 11.)E lv ITH [I I liN I Tl .. 
TOGETHER~ WE C~N BUIL~ AN AMERICAN fUTURS WHE RE THE 
DOO~S Of OPPORTUNITY WILL BE OP EN TO ALL -- NOT JUS T THE 
fl': l 1v1 Il .. EGE:U i:-'Ei.ii. 
: uGE!HER. WE CAN BUILD AN AMERICAN PUTURE W~BRE CUR 
TOGETHER, WE CAN BUILD AN AM£R!CAN FUTUR E WHERE ~C ~ ~~ 
0 ND MEN ST AND EQ UAL UNDER THL LAW. 
BACK FROM THE NUCLEAR BRINK. 
EFfGRTS. YOUk ENTHU?IASh AND TO GEIHER WE CAN ~ I N :HIS 
ELECTION AND BUILD THAI AMH UI CAN EUTURE. 
THE TIME TO BEG IN THAT WOR~ I2 NOT LAIER. I T : ... · t·~ (:J l.i,I II 
lHE TIME !O KEEP 30ClAL SE CURIT Y S ~f E IS NGI LAT ER. Il ' S 
rHE ~IME TO CLE AN UP !O\~ C W~S T E DUM PS ~ ~ NOT LA TER . 
:: T .· ::. f',i U 1,,1 • 
IHE TIME TO MAKE THE EQUAL RIGHTS AMENDMEN! PART Of LJ2 
CONSTIT UTION I S NOT LATER. IT ·· ::; f'·!C1 l1i. 
~ND :HE TIME TO E~ECT FR I TZ MON~AL E 13 NOT LA!ER . II ~ 
LET ' S GO OUT THERE AND WIN THIS EL2CTIO ~ . NO! L~T LR. 
i::UT ND i1J .. 
